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THE PERfORNANCE Of GAZANIA SPLENDENS CULTIVARS 
UNDER KENTUCKY CONDITIONS 
Ell en Sue Jus ti ss January 1985 ~4 pages 
Direc t ed by: Dr. J a mes ~Iartin, Dr. Jame s I"orthington , Dr. David Coffey 
Department o f ;\Rric ul ture West ern Ke ntuc ky Univers ity 
Gazan ia s pl c ndens i s a te nder . herbaceous pe r e nnial that belongs t o 
the Compos it.). e fa mily. The l eaves are green and glabrous above , whitc-
r omcntose be neath , too thed, s i mpl e and/or pinna ti f id , l," - 6" long t a pe ring 
to a winged pe ti o l e , lanceol a t e t o obovat c - lanceo latc, and arranged in a 
basal c lump. The fl O\~cr head s are large , shm,,"y . 2"-3" in diame t e r. and 
r anGe in col or from whit e t o yell ow, orange , pink, purpl e , ruby. and 
bron ze with a dark rin g or s pot at the ba s e of mos t. 
Twelve c Ui.tivars o f Gazania splendens we r e to be e valuat ed to det e r-
mine whi c h \.'ould pe rfor m t he bes t under Kentucky conditi o ns . A s e e d 
ge rmina tion tes t "'as conduc t e d to chec k the E.>nvironment a l cond i tions 
tho ugh t t o g i ve the bes t germination rat e . Physical c h a rac t e ri s tics 
wer e ob serve d for e ach cultivar throughout the growing s eason. 
A seed eer mi n:lti on t es t was co ndUcted using See(l ' t om ' Sundan ce Red' 
a nd ' Sundanc e St riped'. The seed s \"'cre tes t ed ilt bo t h 1 S . So C and 22°C in 
li ght a nd d a r k conditions . The hiche s t pe rcentage of seed s ge rminated a t 
22°C in t he d a rk . 
Seed frofT! eac h c ultivar wa s s O\ .... n in f lat s containing J iffy Ni x Plus 
medi a , wa t e r ed , cove r e d Kith blac k plast i c a nd "'hit e S :: y rofoa m trays . 
a nd pu t in the gree nho use f or cerminntion. The seedlings l~'ere tran s -
plant e d int o cell packs containing Suns hine Nix media. ' Sundance Red' 
ha d a v e ry l o \.' germination pe rcentage and was the only cultivar not trans-
planted. The plants were later planted in beds at the Western Kentucky 
University Farm. 
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Physical characteristics wer e e valua ted throughout the growing season. 
In the evaluation, monthly flower count s were take n, flower stem s tiffness 
wns me.:\ s ured, pl ant height was measured , plant width was measured, foliace 
characteristics we r e noted, and s pent flower heads and dead l eave s were 
observed. The flO\,,'e r s were also observe d throughout the growing season 
to e valuat e their opening and closing hab its. This c harac t er i s tic i s 
thought t o be i n re s ponse t o the amount of s unli ght the plant r eceives . 
From the eva luation. it was fo und tha t ' Grandi f lora Mixture', 
' Go lden Nargarita ' , 'Nini star Yellow' J ' Sunda nce Yellow', a nd ' ~Iinist ar 
;Hxture ' we re the be s t cultivars for Kentucky. These culti vars exhibited 
abundant flower s, s trong flower stems , good foliage c haracter i stics . and 
s pe nt fl ower heads and dead l eave s went unnoticed throughout the growing 
season. 
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r NTROIlUCTION 
8eddinc p lant s aI' '' an i mpor t ant part of the landscape display. \,!hen 
a ~ide ranee of flower co l ors . leaf t extures . and growth habits are 
assemb l ed , a s plendor of co l or and interest deve l ops to form .J. be autiful 
flower garden. 
'1:10)' varieties of bedding p l ants are available through seed c ompanies , 
but many are not produced by t he commercial gr ower or gro \o.'Tl by the home 
gardener because of the lack of awareness about the plan ts . Eva luations 
mus t be made to determine which cu l tivars perform best in pa rticular 
geographica l l ocations . The grower a nd garde ne r .. -ill the n know wh i ch 
cu ltivars to p l ant in thei r area. 
Gazania s p lendens i s a s pec i es t ha t flas n o t been "" ide ly gro\.;n in 
Ke ntucky; thus':10 eva lua tion was conducted to de t e r mi n e whi c h cultivars 
would perfor m bes t limie r Kentucky conditions . The f!va l uation cons i sted 
of a seed ,:;ermin i.lt i on test a nd observat i ons of physical c haracteri s ti cs '1 
e nch cu1tivar th roup.:hou t the crowing season. 
A seed Germ inati o n test wa s conductt'!d t o check the e nvironmen ta l 
c ondition s thought to Give the hir,he s t germination percentage. A hiCh 
germinat ion percentnge is an import ant con sider a t ion to the commer cia l 
';1 0her a nd home gardcmer because the produc t ion of a crop mus t be econo-
mica ll y feas ibl e before it can be of impor tance in the indus try. 
Physical characteristics ,.,!ere observe d f o r each cultivar throughou t 
the growi n g season. The height and wid th o f a p l a n t are important factor s 
when the gardener is deSign in g a d i s play . The a bundance of the flowers , 
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size of the flowers . and co lor of the flow e r s arc also of importance to 
the gardener. The foli a~c c harac t er i s ti cs and any unus ual characteris tic s 
can al so play an important role when a eardener i s de s igning a disp lay. 
REVIEW OF LITERATUH 
HistorY and Norphology 
Gazania s pl endcn s i s a tender , he rbaceous perennial t hat belongs to 
the Compositae family ( l, ll,6,l1,1 2) . The ge nus consists of forty to 
flfty species nativ"! to f·lalawi, ? imbab,.'c , Nozamb ique ( 11), and the 
createst majori t y to the c oa s tal reeion s of Sou th Afri ca (l, 4 ,10). 
Gazani a is named for Theodore of Gaza (1398-11,78) . who trans lated ~.-orks 
o f Aristotle a nd Theophras tu5 from Greek into Latin ( 4 ,11,13,1 11) . Common 
names a ssocia ted with Gazan ia inc lude butterc up, t reasure fl o l .. er, and 
gazania (6 ,7,1 0 ,L 3) . 
The l ea ves of Ca zani a arc arranged in a baSil ! c lump and arc occa -
s ionally fou nd alternately arranged on th e stem (1 , 4,13 , 14 ) . The l e aves 
are s i mpl e . p innatifid, toothe d, or without teeth or lobes , often varying 
on the samc plant ( 1, 4) . The l C.:lves are green and g l abrous above , white-
tomentolc bencath , 4"-5" lon g tape ring t o a winged pe tio l e , and lanceolate 
to obova t e -l a fl ccolatn ( 1, 6 , G, 13) . 
Gazania has larr,c . s hO\.J}' , capitatc flm.;e rs 2"-3" in diameter borne 
on upright, g l abrous peduncles that arise from the ground and are u s ually 
l ongcr th:!.n the l eaves (l ,1 3 ) . Thc inner di s k flo",ers are yello\,,' and 
s ter ile a nd are surrounded by outer disk flower s that are yellow, b i sexual, 
and fcrt i Ie ({j ) . A r o w of s t e d I e . strap-shaped ray flowr rs tha t arc 
uni t cd at the base surrollnd the dis k flowers (6, 13), The bas e of the 
cap itulum i s backed by an involucre of l eafy bracts that are in tHO or 
mo r e r ows and fused to f orm a c up-li ke tube (6) . Flower colors rance 
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from whit e to yellow, orange , pink, purple, ruby, and bronze with a dark 
ring or s pot at the ba se (I~,6,8,ll ,l J) . Fl ol.ocrs bl oom throughout the 
year in f rost free areas and from car l y summer until f r ost in colder 
c limates (2). 
Gazania fruit i s a villolls achene tha t con tains a t oo thed seed. 
The seed is us uall y hidden in the wool of the achene ( 1 ) . 
Culture 
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Gazani a l. equires full s un for flowers to open. Flowers c l ,se on 
c l oudy days and at night (4 , 6 ,13) and , the r p f or e , are no t s ~ itabl c for use 
as cut fl oh'e r s (13) . Soil that i s light, s an ~:.1 ' and low in fertility 
is bes t for Gazania (t. ,ll ) . No serious di sease or insect probl ems are 
assoc i a ted with Gazania (13). 
Propagation 
~~ i s us ually propagated in early s pring by sowing seed$ in 
flat s cont a ining sa ndy soil ( 13) . The seeds germinate best at a tempera-
lure between l B.30C-26 .7oC in dark conditions (13 ) . 
Propagation by division of c lumps i s us ually accomplished ~ pring 
from s t em c ll tt incs t:lken in s tunmer or early fall. Tile c uttincs ;\ r e stuck 
in s<lndyso il for rooting, allowed to grow, ,l nd late r divid ed (4 ) . 
Ti ssue c ulture is ano ther me thod of propagating Gazania. Nat ure 
leaves a r e cut int o I" sec tion s , s urface s terili zed, and aseptical l y 
cultured in a nu trient ric h , semi- so lid agar m~dium (9) . 
Landscape Use 
Gaz~nia i s a pe r ennial that is we ll ad~pted for use in the flower or 
rock garden in warm, dry c limates (4). They can also be used a s annuals 
in colder climates. Gazania can be us ed as a bank cover, as edging , in 
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groups a t the front of f1o l .. e r borders, on dry "ails, in beds by t hems e lves , 
as container plants, or in hanainB baskets (11 , 12 , 13 ) . 
Re searc h 
Senary (2) has been cultivating nC\" Gazanias for the past twelve 
years. One of th e most in t eres t i ng di scoveries was a pink flowering 
plant with short flower sta lks . It had good qualitie s for becomin g an 
excel l ent border plant because of the in t eresting fl c.h'I?: r color and 
because the old inflorescence did no t fal l s ide ways to the ground. By 
crossbreed ing and se l ec t i ng , Benary s ucce eded in developine a mixture wi 'h 
s hort sta lks I .. hich "'as introduced in 1978/ 79 under the vari .... ty name 
' Mini s tar Mix t ure ', In 1981/82, it was followed by the fi r st si ngl e 
co l or variety named ' Ministar Yellow'. Now t here is a second s ingl e 
co l or vari e ty , ' Mini s tar Tangerine'. ",·hich wa s an All America Se l ection 
fo r 1985 and a Fl euroselect IHnner for 1985. 
At tile Universi t y of Georgia Exper i ment Station, Corl ey conduc t ed 
<1 101'; mai nt n<l ncl" .,nnual flOl.;cr eva l uat i on . In the evalu'Hion , 
five of the s i x cultivars of Gazania te s t ed ha d out s tanding horticu l tura l 
charac t eristics . good pest r es i s tance, heat t olerance . a nd exceptional l y 
lnne bloom periods ( 3) . 
Furuta conduc t ed an experiment using ' Cooner King' Gaza ni a t o 
determ ine "'hich ir:- i cati on system would produce the mos t s tems pe r plant 
on s t ock pl an t s. A drip i.rrigation sys te m allowed a higher pl a nt survival 
rale, a nd more stems per plant were produced for c uttings (5). 
NATERIALS AND NETHODS 
Research was conducted o n the hTestern Kentucky Uni ver sity Farm in 
Bowllng G~ecn, Kentucky, from April to November 198q to determine which 
cu ltivars of Gaz ania splendens would perform best under Kentucky cond i-
ions. In tL e evaluation, a seed germination test was conduct .... d and 
physical characteristi cs of the following twe lve cult i vars were observed : 
• Sundance Red ', • Sundance Ye ll ow ' , • Sundance ("triped' I • Sund<l.ncc :·11 xturc ' , 
' ~Iini s tar Yellow ', '~Iinistar Mixture', 'Colden ~argari ta ', 'YellOW 
Margarita ', ' Grandifl ora Mixture', 'Chansonette Mixture' I 'Sunshine Giant s ', 
and ' Spec i a l Mixture ' . 
A seed germination test was conducted using ' Sundance Red ' and 
'Sundance Striped ' seed. Fifty seeds each of ' Sundance Red ' and ' Sundance 
Striped' were placed on blotter paper, ",atered, and put in a germination 
chamber at 22°C. Twenty-five seeds of each c ultivar were covered with a 
plastic con tainer and then , .. ith black plastic to preve nt ligh t t .... Olli 
rcaching the seeds . Fifty seeds of each c ultivar. were ~lso pl i2cCd on 
blotter paper, placed in ~ shall n , .. tray, watered, and put in a clear 
plas t i c b.1e in the greenhouse at IS.SoC. Twenty-five s e eds of eac h 
cultiv~ r "'e re cover ed "ith black plas ti c and " hi t e Styrofoam to exc lude 
liRht. 
On April 1 ~ . seeds from each cul t i var were 50"'"0 i n Jiffy ~fix Plus 
media [-lh ich is composed of ground sphagnum moss, vermicul i te, and r-Iagamp 
s low release fertilizer , wat ered, and c ove r ed with black plastic and white 
Styrofoam trays. The , .. hite Styrofoam trays were placed over the flats 
to prevent heat absorbed by the black plas tic from heating the seeds. 
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On ~lay I_ , the seedlings were tran s planted into cell pac ks containing 
Sunsh i ne ~fix media, ~hi.ch i s a mixture of peat moss , pe rlite, vermiculite, 
d o l omitic lime , and a "'~lting agent. [ach flat contained 32 cell packs . 
On J une 4 and 5 , the 3"-6" t " l1 plant s were trans plant ed into beds 
a t the Hestern Ken tucky Univers ity Farm. The beds contained a Pembroke 
si lt loam so il and had been prepared with bl ack plastic and approximate ly 
6" of S3hdust over the pla s tic as a mu l c h. ' Sundanc e Red' had a very l ow 
germinati on percentage and was the only c ultivar not planted at the fa rm. 
Tile ..,hys iea 1 cha rac t e ri s ties of e a c h c ut t i var we r e observed t hroueh-
out the gr Ol.J i nc sea son. In the eva lua tio n, monthl y fl ower count s "'cra 
taken , flower s t em st iffness wa s meas ured, p lant he ight was measured, 
p l a nt H'idth ~'as measured , fo liage c harac t er i st i cs '.Jere observed , and s pen t 
flo""er heads a nd dead l eaves were observed . The f lowers were also 
observed thro ughou t the growing s ea son fo r their opening and closing 
characteristics . 
Flo\.,'er counts were taken on July 23, August 10 , September 7, and 
October 13 by countin g the number of open flo","er s on ten different p l ants 
of each "'u ltivar. The fl o l.;er count s ""e r e made on sunny days and "" e r e 
takp.n t o dctprmine wh i. ch c lII tivar had th e most flO1 ... ers per plan t throur.h-
out the gr o""ing season. 
Th e stiffness of the f l o l.te r s t em "" as evalua t e d on July 23 , Augus t 10, 
a nd Sept embe r 7 a nd h'as r ated a s e ither ~.;eak or s trong according to how 
well t he flower head ''''as he ld up. The weak flower stems permitt ed the 
flo",'cr head s t o l ean at an a ngl e of 450 or l ess to the so il line . The 
s trong flowf?r s t ems he l d the floHer heads upright. 
On September 7, the he ight of five randomly se l ected plant s f"'['om each 
cult ivar Has measur e d from the ground to the flower head. An average 
he ight wa s calculated for each culti var . 
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On September 7, the width of five randomly se l ected plant s from each 
culti var was measured from the ends of the leaves on one side to the e nds 
of the l eaves on the other s ide . An average width was ca l culat ed for 
each cultivar. 
The fo liaC(: of each cultivar wa s examined to dete rmine if the l eaves 
were s impl e a nd/ or pinnatifid. The margins of the l eaves were checked 
f or teeth, s urfaces were checked for pubescence, and l eaf shapes were 
noTed. 
Obs erva t i ons '..'ere made tht'ou ghout the season to determine if the 
plant s \;~rc [idy. The appearance of spent flower s and dead leaves was 
the main concern in making this observation. 
The cu ltivars were obsp rved for their flower opening characteristics 
on sunny days in Ju l y, Augus t. September, and October with tempe ratures 
ranging from 26.7 oC- 33.90C. The cu l tivars \"'e re observed on c loudy days 
in July , August. and September wi th temperatures approximately 24°C. 
The cuI t iva1:"s "'e re also observed on hazy days in July and August with 
temperatures approximately 30 . 60 C. 
RESULTS AN D DISCUSS ION 
The highest perccntar;c o f 'Sundance S triped' seed ge rminat e d at both 
I S.SOC and 22°C in th e dark ( Tabl e 1 ). Fewer seeds germin;'lt ed at 220C in 
the l ight, and e ve n fC I.;er seeds germina t ed at IS.SoC in the li ght . 
' Sundance Red ' s e ed germinat ed be s t at 22 °C in the dark. Fe we r seeds 
ge rminated at I S.SoC regardle s s o f the light Or dark condition!; and the 
fe west number ge rminat e d at 22°C in the li ght. The highest percentage of 
s eeds ge rminated at 220C in the dark. 
Tab l e 1. Germinat i on t es t resu l t s of Gazania s e;le nde ns 'Sundance Striped' and 'Sundance Red ' with varying liGht and t e mperature. 
CULTT VA R & SEEVS GERNINATED SEEDS GERNINATED TENPER ATURE IN LIGHT 7- IN DARK 
ls .soc 
'Sundance Striped ' 13 52 20 80 
' Sundance Red I 8 32 8 32 
22°C 
' Sundanc e S tripe d ' 17 68 20 80 
'Sundanc e Red ' 5 20 15 60 
There lo.'as a s i greif ican t difference be th'een the c uI tivar s in the 
numbe r of fl owers per pl ant throughout the growing season ( Table 2). 
'Crandifl ora Nixturc' had more flower s per plant than ' Sundanc e Stri pe d' , 
'Special Ni xtu re '. 'Chansone tt e Nixture ' . 'Sund.1 nc e Ni x ture ', 'Ye llow 
9 
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Table 2. Averaee number of flowers per plant on Gazania s plendcns 
c ultivars. 
CULTIVAR 
'Grand i flora 
~lix ture' 
'Golden 
Nargarita ' 
'Ninistar 
Ye ll ow' 
' Sundance 
Ye llow' 
'Ninistar 
Nixturc' 
' Sundan ce 
Striped' 
'Specia l 
Nixture ' 
'Chansonette 
:"-li xture' 
' Sundance 
Nixture' 
'Yellow 
:"-Iargar i ta' 
'Sunshine 
Giants ' 
Nonthly 
Average 
JULY 23 AUGUST 10 
4.0 4.0 
3.9 3.9 
2 . 3 2.3 
3 . 7 3.7 
2 . 0 2.0 
3.0 3.0 
2 .1 2 .0 
1.4 
1. 1 
0.9 
2.53 a 2 . 55 a 
NONTH 
SEPTENBER 7 
3.5 
0.6 
0.5 
1.1 
1.1 
3 .1 
1.3 
1.1 
0.9 
0 . 9 
1.2 
1.38 b 
CULTIVAR 
OCTOBER 13 AVERAGE 
2 . 5 3.50 a 
4.5 2.98 ab 
3 .6 2.98 ab 
5.1 2.70 abc 
1.5 2.50 abed 
2 . 3 2.35 bed 
2 .1 2.35 bed 
2.2 1.85 ede 
2 . 5 1. 55 de 
1.9 1. 30 e 
1.0 1.00 e 
2 .65 a 
aNeans followed hy the same letter are not significantl y different at the 
5% l eve l by Duncan 's multipl e range t es t . 
MarR~rita ' , and ' Sun s hine Gia nts', ' Colden Margarita ' and ' Mi ni st ar 
Ye ll oh" hild more flower s per p l ant tha n ' Chall sone tte :-lixturc ' t ' Sundance 
:-lixture '. ' Ye llow :-Iargarita '. and ' Suns hine Giants'. ' Sundance Ye llow ' 
hold morc flol"!c r s pe r plant than • Sundance Nixture · . I Yellow ~Ia rgari tn ' • 
and ' Sun sl". ~ nc Giants '. 'Ninistar :-lix t ure I had more f l o l<iers p e r p l ant 
than ' Ye ll o w Narearita ' and ' Sunshin e Giants'. I ~ lI ndance Striped' and 
' Special Mixtura ' had more fl owers per p l ant than 'Ye llow Margarita' 
and ' Suns lline Giants ' . 
There I~'as a s ign ificant differe nce in the nur.tber of flowe r s present 
e ach month ('fable 2) . Nor e flower s were prnscnt in July , Augu s t . and 
Octobe r. The fel,'cst number of flo l..'ers \o;'cre prod uce d in Se ptember. 
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There \,'as a l so a s ignificant diffc r e nce i n the f l owcring of cultivars 
by mon ths (Figure 1-3 ) . ~Io s t ru l tivars had a reduc tion of flo wer ing in 
September. 
' Sundanc e ~Iixture ' , ' SUn s h i ne Gian t s ', and ' Ye ll m"Nargarita ' had 
flower s t ems that a l lol.."ed the flot,'c r heads to l ean at a 45 0 angl e or 
l ess to the so il line ( Tab l e 3 ) . The r cmainin g cul tivars had fl ower 
s t ems that he ld the ftoHer head s upright . 
There t .... as a sign i fi c ant diffe r e nce in the hei gh t of the c tllt i vars 
( Tabl e 4) . ' Sunsh ine Giants ' Io."as taller tha n ' Ye ll o ,,' Margarita' , ' Go l den 
~arGarita ' , ' Ministar ~Ii x ture ' , ' Spec ia l Mixture ', ' Sund ance Striped ' , 
' ~Ii ni star Yel l o w'. and ' Chansonettc Mixture' , ' Sundance Ye llow ' and 
' Sundance ~I i xture ' Io."ere ta l ler than '~ l ini s taT Mixture', ' Spec ia l ~Iixture ' . 
' Sunda nce Striped', ' Nin istar Ye l lm.· · . and 'Chansonette ~r ix t ure '. 
'Crandiflora ~Iixture' was t a ll e r than ' Ninistar Ye l l o ",' and ' Cha nsonctte 
Nixture' , 
A s ignificant difference in p l ant wi d t h was found bet weecn cult i vars 
( Tab l e 5). ' Grandiflora Mix tur e ' , ' Sunshine Giants ' , a nd ' Sund a n ce 
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Figur e 1 . CuI t ivar by mon th int eraction: (a) ' Crandiflora Nixt ure ', 
(b) ' Ministar Yel l ow ', ee) ' Colden Margar it a ' , (d) ' Sundance 
Ye ll ow' • 
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Figure 2 . Cultivar by month interaction : (a) ' Crandifl ora Mixture', 
(b) 'Mini s t ar Mix ture', ee) ' Special Mixt ure', Cd) ' Sundance 
Str iped ', (e) ' Chansonette Mixt ure '. 
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Figure 3 . Cu ltivar by month i nterac tion: (a) 'Grandiflora Nixturc' , 
(b) ' Sundance Nixture' . (e) ' Yellow Narcarita' , (d) ' Suns hine 
Gi.ants· . 
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Tab l e 3 . Fl ower stem s tiffness of Gazania s pl e ndcns c ultivars . 
CULTlVAR 
'Sundance Ni xture ' 
' Sunda nce Ye ll o w' 
' Sundance Stri ped ' 
'Cha ns onet te Mixture ' 
' Yellol .. Mnrgarita ' 
'Cc ld e n Na rgar it.1 ' 
' Su ns hine Giant s ' 
'Mini s tar ~Ii xture ' 
'Ministar Yellow' 
'Spec ia l ~I i x ture ' 
'Crandifl o ra Mixture ' 
FLOIIER ST E'I STIFFNF.SS 
flF.AK 45° OR LESS 
x 
X 
x 
x 
X 
X 
x 
x 
X 
X 
X 
15 
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Table 4 . Average hei r,ht o f Gazani a s pl cndens c ultivars . 
CULTIVAR AI' EHAGE HEI GHT 
'Sun s hine Gi,1.nt s ' 9 3/ 4" a 
, Sund .lncc Ye ll oH ' 9 1/4" ab 
' Sundance ~Ii x ture ' 9" ,b 
'Crandifl ora !-lixt ure ' 8 1/ I," abc 
'Ye ll .. l w Nargarita ' 7 3/4" bed 
'Colde n Narc_n: ita ' 7 1/ 2" bed 
'Ni ni star Ni xt ure ' 7" cd 
'Specia l I'lix ture ' 6 3/ I," cd 
' Sundance Stripe d' 6 1/2" cd 
' ~I i ni s tar Yel l o l," G 1/4" d 
'Chansonette ~Ii x t ure ' (, 1 /4" d 
:\Net'lns fo ll o\.;ed by the s a me l e tter are not s ign i ficantly diffe rent at 
the 5% l evel by Dunca n ' s multipl e ra nge t es t. 
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Tabl e 5. ,\vcrage width of Ga zania s pl c ndcns cultivars. 
CU LTTVAR AVERAG E WroTH 
'Crandiflora ~lixture • 15 1/4" a 
' Sunsh ine C-iants ' 15 1 / 4" a 
' Sundance Nixturc' 14 1/4" a 
' Sundance Str iped' 13 1/2" ab 
' Special Nixture ' 12 1/2" ab 
' Ni ni sta r Nixture' II" be 
'Sundance Ye llow ' 10 3/ (~" be 
' Go l den N .. ~rGa ri to ' 10 3/ 1, " be 
' Chansone tt e Nixturc ' 9 1/ 2" e 
' Ye ll ow ~argarita ' 9 1/ 2" e 
':-lini sta r Yellol .. ' 9 1/2" e 
aNeans fol101 .. ed by the same l e tter are not significantly di ffer e nt at 
the 57.: l e ve l by Duncan' s mu l tiple range t es t. 
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Mixture' had a wider s pread than ' Minis t ar Mixture', ' Sundance Yellow', 
'Co lde n Nargarita'. ' Chansonettc Nixturc· •• Ye ll ow Mat'gari ta' J and 
' Ninis t ol T.' Ye ll o w'. ' Sundance Striped' and ' Spec ial ~Ii x tllre ' were wider 
than 'Chanson e tt e !-lixturc', 'YellOl.J Narga rit a ', and ' Ninistar Yel l ow ', 
The c ul "ivars had l e a ves tha t \<1e r c s impl e and/or pinnatifid (Tab le 6) . 
The l eaves were lanceo late to obovat e -l a nceolat e , green and gl a brous 
a bove, an d toothe d. The l e aves ""ere either tomc ntosc or '.Jhit c -tomentose 
benea th. [ach cu I t i vat" was tidy t hro ughout the grol.:ing season. i. c . , 
dead l enves we r e no t not i c e a bl e and s pe nt fl o l.Jcrs '·Je r e o nl y no ticeab l e 
when a fl us h o f blooms died all .1t the s a me time . 
A descr iption of eac h cu l tivar was made ( Figure 4 - 13 ) . [n tIle 
descriptio n, leaf anr! flot.;er charac t e ri s tic s "'e re note d , as h'e ll a s the 
bl oomin g period and ha b i.t. 
\,then t he cu lt ivars were obs e rved for flo l.;e r opening c haracter i s ti cs 
o n sunny days. it was f ound that all cu i t iva r s had open flo"·e I' s . On the 
c l oudy days , a ll the cultivars had c l osed fl o wers '-I'ith the exc e ption of 
' Min i s tar Mixture ' and 'Grandif i ora Mix ture ' whi c h had a f ew ope n flower s . 
On the hazy days, a ll the c ultivars had open flot,leI's . 
The r eason f l ol."ers c l osed ,m cloudy days '-la s not de t ermine d . Fr ost 
"'a s pre di c t ed on e Oc tober ni gh t I so one p l an t from each cu I tivar wa s cove red 
wi th a creen, two - ga llon, plastic containe r ove rnight. hlJlen the containers 
,.;ere remo\'ed at approximatel y 11: 00 the nex t morninG, almos t every p lant 
had o pen flowers . Thi s fl ol.'c ring can be a ttributed t o the natural warmth 
accumulated insi d e !, 'Ich c ontaine r . 
Pl ant s Here a l so dug and potted in one ea ll o n containers and placed 
i n a grol."th chamber under incandescent and fluorescent light. The flowers 
that ",'ere open never r e -opened. Further research should be conducted t o 
determine if flo wer o pen ing is in r es ponse t.o light , heat , a combination 
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Table 6 . Fol iage characteristics of Gazania spl endcns cuI tivars. 
SHIPLE LEAVES 
' Sundance Ye l I 0"" 
' Go l den Nargarita ' 
'Crandiflora Nixture' 
SHIPLE AND PINNATIFID 
' Chansonettc Mixturc ' 
' Sundancc ~Ii x ture' 
' Sundance Striped' 
'Yel l o,.,. Na1.'carita' 
' Suns hine Gi ant s ' 
' Mini s tar Ye lIOl"" 
' Hinistar Mixturc ' 
' Spec ial ~Ii x ture ' 
LANCEOLATE TO OBOVATE LANCEOLATE 
' Sundance Yello,,", ' 
' Sunda nce Mixture ' 
' Sundance Striped' 
'Chansone ttc Mi xt ure ' 
' Crandiflora Mi xt ure ' 
'r 110H' ~ Iargar ita ' 
' 5un s hine Gia nt s ' 
' Mini s tar Yello,,",' 
' Spec i a l Mixture' 
LANCEOLATE LEAVES 
' Goltl en ~Iargarita' 
' ~I in is t ar Mixtur e ' 
C R I~ EN AN!) GLA BROUS AROVE 
' Sundance Ycllo~ ' 
' Sundance Mixture ' 
' Sundance Striped' 
' Chansonettc Mixture ' 
' ~ randi f lora ~I i x turc ' 
'Yellow ~Iarsari t a ' 
'Golden Ma:rc;a ri t a ' 
'Sunshine Giant s ' 
' ~ I inis tar Ye llO\ .. ' , 
'Nill istar Nixture' 
'Special Mixture' 
TONENTOSF. BENEATII 
' Sundanc e Ye llow ' 
'Ministar Mixture ' 
ImITE-TONENTOSE BENEATII 
' Sundance Mixture ' 
' Sundance St r iped' 
' Chansonette Mixture ' 
' Yellow Margarita' 
' Golden Nargari ta ' 
' Sunshine Giant s ' 
' Minis tar Yellow' 
' Spec ial NixH.re ' 
'Grandiflora Ni xturc ' 
TOOTHED NARGINS 
' Sundance Ye llow' 
' Sundance Mixture ' 
' Sundance Striped' 
' Chansonette Mixture ' 
' Crandif l ora Mixture ' 
'Suns hine Giants ' 
' Yello"" Margarita ' 
' Golden Nargarita ' 
' ~Iinistar ~Iixture ' 
' Hinistar Yello"," 
' Spec ial ~Iixture' 
Gazania sp l endcns 'Grandi flora Nixturc' 
LEAVES: 
FLOIIER: 
BLOONTNG PERIOD: 
flABI1': 
Leaves simp l e , green and glabrous above, white-
tomentosc beneath, t oothed , 4"-6" long tapering to 
a winged petiole, lanceol ate to obova te-lanceolate . 
Flower heads large , showy, 2" to 2 ~" in diameter 
on upright, glabrous stemS . Ray flowers white, 
ye llow, orange, pink. or purple with a dark ring at 
the base. Average of 3 . 5 flo .;eT' s per plant. 
lid-June unti 1 frost. 
8"-11" and l4"-16" wid e '-lith basal leaves. 
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Figure 4 . Cazania splendens 'Crand iflora Mixture ' : ( a) plant; 
(b) flower . 
Gazania s pl endens ' Go l den Nargarita ' 
LEAVES : 
FLOI,ER : 
BLOOmNG PER IOD : 
liMIT : 
Leave s simple, gree n and glabrotls a hove , \dllte -
tomentose beneath . too thed 4"-5" long t aper in g to 
a winged pet io l e . l anceola t e. 
Flowe r heads l arge, s howy , 2" in diamete r on uprieht 
glabrous s tems . Ray flowe r s gol den-ye ll ow wi t h il 
dark ring at t he base . Average 2.98 f l owers per 
p l ant. 
Late June un til frost. 
7" - 8" tall and 9"-11 " wid e , .. i t h basa l l eaves. 
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Figure 5. Cazania splendens 'Colden Margarita': (a) plant; (b) leaf 
shape; (c) flower. 
Gazania s pl e nd e ns 'Mini s tar Ye llow' 
LEAVES , 
FLOI;ER, 
BLOON! NG PER lOll< 
HA BIT , 
Lcaves s imple and pinnatifid, t,ree n and glabrous 
above , whit c - t omcnt ose benea th, toothed , 4"- 6" long 
tapering to a wi nged pe tio l e, l anceolate to obovate-
lanceo late. 
Fl owcr head s l arge , s howy, 2" in diame ter on an 
upright, glabrous s tem. Ray flowe r s bright yellow. 
Average of 2.9~ flowers per plant. 
Late June unt il fros t . 
6"-7" tall and 9"-1 1" wid e ~ lt h basa l leaves. 
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Figure 6. Gazania splendens 'M i ni star Yellow': (a) plant; (b) flower. 
Gazania s pl enden s ' Sundance Yellow ' 
LEAV ES : 
FLOI/ER: 
BLOO:.nNG PERIOD: 
HABIT: 
Leaves s i mpl e . green and glabrous above , t ome ntose 
b e n ea th, t oothed, 4"-6" l on g taper i ne t o a winged 
pe tiole , l anceolate t o obovate - la nceol ate . 
Large, s howy . 3" in diame t e r on an upri ght , glabrous 
s tem . Ray flo, ... ers ye ll o w with a dark ring at the 
base . Average o f 2 . 7 fl owe r s per plant . 
La t e June until frost . 
7" -1 0" t all ane! 10 " - 12" wide wi t h basa l l e aves. 
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Figure 7. Gazania splendens 'Sundance Yellow': (a) plant; (b) flower. 
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Gazania s pl end c ns ' ~Iin i s tar Nixture' 
Fl.Ot~ER : 
BLOONING PERIOD: 
HABIT: 
Leaves simp l e and pinnatifid , green and glabr ous 
above, tomcntose beneath. toot hed , 3" -5" l ong 
tapering to a winged petiole . lanceol ate. 
Flower heads large , ShOl~'Y, 2" in diameter on upright, 
glabrous s t ems . Ray f lowers cream, yellow , orange, 
or bronze with a dark ring at the basco Average of 
2 . 50 f l owers per plant . 
Late June until frost. 
6"_9" tall and lO " -l.~" l.Jide with basal l eaves. 
figure 8. 
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Gazania spl endens 'Ministar Mixture': (a) flower; (b) leaf 
shapes. 
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Gazania s plendens ' Sundance Striped ' 
LEAVES: 
FLOh'ER: 
DLOONINC PERrOD : 
flAnIT: 
Leaves simpl e and pinnat ifid , gree n and g l abrou s 
above . '.,'hi tc -torncntose beneath , too thed, t." -6" lone 
taperin g to a winged petio l e, l anceolatc t o obovate-
lan ceo la te . 
Fl ol.'cr head s l arge , s howy , 3" in diarneter on upright . 
g labrous s t ems . Ray fl o l.,.crs yel l ow and rcd s tr.ipe d 
with a dark ring at th e base. Average of ~ .35 flowers 
per plant. 
~Iid-July until frost. 
6" - 8" lall a nd 11" - 15" wide l..I ith basa l l eaves in a 
dense> c lump . 
Gazania s pl endens ' Spec ial Nixturc' 
LEAVES, 
,LQIIER, 
nLQONING PER TOn , 
IIAnIT, 
l.eaves simple and pinnatifid. gr t1 cn and glabrous 
above, white - tomentose beneath, t oothed , 3"-5" l ong 
tapering to a winced petiole, l anceolate to obova t e -
lanceolate . 
Flower heads large , showy, 2" in diameter on upright J 
glabrous s t ems. Ray flowers cre~m, yel l ow , purple, 
or bronze with a dark ring at the base. Averag~ of 
2 .35 1 1 ow~rs per plant . 
Late June until frost . 
6" - 8 " tall and 9 " -16" wide l ... ith basal leaves. 
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Figure 9 . Gazania sp l ende~s ' Specia l Mixture': (a) Dla nt: (b) f l ower. 
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GazGnia s pl end cns ' Chansonette Nix turc ' 
LEAVES : 
FLOI~I-:R : 
BI.OmlTNG PER IOD: 
IIABIT : 
Leaves simple and pinnatifid , creen and glabrous 
above , t..'hit e -tomcntose be neath, toothed . )"-5" lone 
taper ing to a winged pe tiol e . lanceolate to obovat e -
, J. nceo l"tc. 
Floh'c r heads large , s howy, 2" in diame t er on upri ght 
gl abrolls s t ems . Ray flowers are white, cream, ye llow, 
pink. purple, or bronze with a clark rin g a t the base . 
Averag~ of 1.85 flO1",ers pe r plant. 
La t e June until f r os t. 
5" - 6" ta 11 and 8"-11" h'ide 1.'i th basal l ea ves . 
FigurelO. Gazania splendens 'Chan 
shapes: (c) flower. 
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t ure': (a) plant; (b) leaf 
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Ga zania s plcndens ' Sundance Nixturc Improved' 
LEAVES: 
FLOI~ER : 
BLOONING PERIOIl : 
IIABIT: 
Leaves s impl e and pinn.1. tifid, gr een and g l a brous 
above, white-t ome ntose be neath. toothed , (,"-6" long 
tapering to a winged petiole, lanceolate t o obovate-
lanceolate. 
Flower heads large, sho~-Yt 3" in diame ter on \,,'eak, 
glabrous s t ems . Ray flower s are dark orance or bronze 
with a d ;\T;k, white - £lyed s pot at the basc o Average 
o f 1 .55 flowers per plant. 
Ea rly July lint i 1 frost. 
7"-11" t a ll and 11"-15" wid e "oith basa l l eaves in a 
dense c l ump . 
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Figure 11 . Gazania!E.!~ 'Sundance Mixture': ( a) plant; (b) flower. 
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Gazania spl cndens 'Ye llow Narcari ta' 
LEAVES: 
FLOh'ER : 
BLOONING PERIOI): 
IlAB!T : 
Leaves s imple and p innatifid , green and gl abrous 
above. whi te - tomentosc beneath, t oothed, 11"-6" long 
tapering to a wine,ed petiole, lanceo latc to obovatc -
lanceolatc. 
Flower heads large . s howy, 2" in diame ter on \.:eak , 
gl abrou s stems. Ray f l owers yel l ow with a dark ring 
at ttle base . A\ erage of 1 . 3U flowers pe r plant. 
Latc Jun e unt il f r os t . 
6"-9" tall and 9"-11" wid e with basa l l eaves. 
a 
c 
Figure 12. Gazania splendens 'Yellow Margarita': (a) plantj (b) leaf 
shape; (c) flower. 
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Gazania s pl cndcns ' Sun sh ine Giant s ' 
LEAV ES : 
Ft.O I~ER : 
IILOON I NG PERIOD: 
HA BIT: 
t.cnvcs s impl.e ,\Od pinnatifid, gr ct::n and glabrou s 
"bove , whit e - t orncnt ose beneath . t oothed , 4" - 6" l ong 
tape ring to a winged pe tio le, l anccola te to obovate-
l anceol ate . 
Fl o •• :er heads laree , showy, 3" in d iameter on wea k, 
r,labrous; stems . Ray flower s '['uby, oran6c , or bronze 
with a dar.k. whit e - eyed s pot a t the base . Average 
of 1 . 0 flo~er. per plant. 
Ear l y J ul y until frost . 
8"-1 2" t a ll ano 12"-17" \.J i de with basa l l eaves in a 
dcnse (' lump. 
a 
figure 13. Gazania splendens 'Sunshine Giants': (a) plant; (b) leaf 
s hapes; (c) flower. 
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of 1 isht and hea t, or to o the r 5 t imul i. 
from the e valuati o n , it \<" 35 d e t e rmine d th"t ' Grandi flora Nixturc', 
' Col den Nargarita ' , ·Nini .. t ar Ye llow'. ' Sundance Ye llo' ... ·, and 'Ninistar 
lixture ' were the bes t c ultivars under Kentuc ky conditions . These 
c ultivars exhib it ed abundan t fl owers , str o ng flower s t ems . interesting 
fo lia ge , and an overa l l t id y appearance thro ughout the gro,dnc season . 
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' Crandiflora Ni x ture ' had an average of 3 .5 fl owers per plant, which 
'.'as the highes t avera ge of a ll the c ultivars . I t , ... as the only c ult i var 
to have a consi Lt e ntly high number o f f l Ol ... ers t hro ughout the growing 
season. The flo , ... er<; ranged i n c olo r f r om whit e t o ye ll ow , ora nge , p ink , 
and purp l e. The fl o \.lers were he ld uprigh t on stron g s t ems , .. it h s nme 
flo ,.'ers r ema inin g open on cloudy days . 
' Co lde n Nargar i ta' had beau ti f ul gold e n-ye llow f lo\<,'e rs 2" in diameter 
orl upri ght s tems . ' Colden ~largarit a ' had a n avera ge o f 2 .98 flol.'er s per 
p l an t . which Has o n e of the h i ghest averages . Thi s c ultivar had an 
exce ll e nt ape arance t hroughout the growin g season. 
' Nini star Ye llo w' had bright yell o !.' flol,'e r s he ld upr ight on s tron g 
s t ems. Th i s cl ,lt i var had an a\'era ge of 2 . 98 flOl,;e r s per plan t, also h' hicfl I,'uS 
one o f the hiches t :\Verages . 
' Sundance Ye ll o!." hila an average o f 2 . 7 fl ol~ers pe r pla r:. t . The fl o wers 
\<" c r e brigh t ye ll o , ... wit h a promine nt d a r k r in g at the ba sc a nd the floh'ers 
,,'ere he ld uprigh t on st r ong ste ms . 
' ~li n i s tar ~fixture ' had an ave rage of 2 . 5 fl o ' ... e r s pe r pl a nt, a nd th -:: 
flo , .. c r s wer e he l d uprigh t on st r ong s tems. 'Nini s tar Nixture ' had a 
range of fl o we r c o] o r s from cream to yelloh' . orange . and bronze . Some 
plant s had flower s that r emai ne d open on c l o udy days . 
APPENDIX 
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Table 1. Anal ysis of variance for the number of flowers per plant on 
Gazilnia s pl e nde ns cultivars . 
Source of Variation df 55 ~IS 
Total 439 2329.37 5.306 
Cultivar 10 240.22 24.022 
Nonths 3 ll8.6to5 89.548 
Cul tiwl,[, x Nonth s 30 263.505 8 .783 
Error 396 1707.80 4.313 
'::Signi fica nt at the . 05 level. 
Tab l e 2 . Analysis of variance of the he ight of Caza"ia splendens 
cultivnrs. 
Source of Variation df 55 NS 
Total 54 158 . 153 2.928 
CultiYa!' 10 8l.103 8.1103 
Error 44 77.05 1 . I ' 
~':S icnificant at the .05 level. 
Table 3. Analys is of variance of plant width of Gazani a s pl e ndens 
cultivars. 
Source of Variation df 55 ~ IS 
Total 54 438.836 
Cultivar 10 259.636 25 .963 
Error 44 179.194 4 . 07 
l':Significant at the .05 level. 
F 
5.570" 
9.170'·' 
F 
F 
6.379" 
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